May 5, 2014

Dear Friend of the Eye Bank:

I am pleased to announce a new location and different day-of-the-week for our signature fundraising event. The venue for the 20th Annual Gift of Sight Charity Golf Classic is:

Woodcrest Country Club
Friday, August 8, 2014
GPS Address:
1903 Country Club Drive - Cherry Hill, NJ 08003

Proceeds raised directly benefit those who cannot afford a cornea transplant. These cases are referred to us by the treating ophthalmologist who also provides gratis care for our neighbors.

Since May 2013, your Eye Bank provided gratis tissue to 20 individuals locally. Ages of the recipients ranged up to 85 years old. Six (6) surgeries were for children ages 3 months to 5 years.

I ask that you please consider making a donation. There are several sponsorship levels available or a donation to the golf auctions is also needed.

With your partnership, we will continue to help those in need while sustaining a viable service for the entire community.

Thank you for making the Gift of Sight a reality.

Sincerely,

PDG Fred Frisch
Golf Committee Chairman

Please give your support to the Gift of Sight

Won’t you consider a donation?
● Financial Sponsorship
● Auction Item
Proceeds benefit the Eye Bank’s gratis tissue program for those unable to afford a cornea transplant

Sponsors are recognized in the award-winning Eye Bank magazine, forSight, which is distributed to approximately 20,000 households.

Don’t you think everyone deserves the best eye sight possible? So do we!

Since 1957, we have coordinated over 35,000 cornea transplant surgeries. In 2013 your Eye Bank coordinated 1,089 transplant surgeries because of the generosity of donors and their families.

Proceeds from this event help your Eye Bank respond to requests for vision assistance from infants to seniors!
Lions Eye Bank of Delaware Valley
20th Annual “Gift of Sight” Charity Golf Classic
WOODCREST COUNTRY CLUB
1903 Country Club Drive
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08003

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

___$3,000 • VISIONARY SPONSOR
  4 Golfers-Ad Inside Front Cover-Course Recognition

___$1,000 • FLAG SPONSOR
  Hole Flag-Half Page Ad
  ($500 More Adds 4 golfers)

___$250 • CLUB LEVEL SPONSOR
  4 Dinners-Tee Sign-Program Listing

___$100 • HOLE SPONSOR
  Tee Sign-Program Listing

___PRIZE/AUCTION SPONSOR
  Program Listing
  The value of my prize/auction donation is
  $________________________

NAMING & CONTEST SPONSORSHIPS:

___$1,500 • DINNER BUFFET

___$1,000 • LUNCHEON

___$ 750 • GIVEAWAY BAG

___$ 500 • PUTTING CONTEST

___$ 500 • HOLE-IN-ONE

___ $ 350 • AD INSIDE BACK COVER

Name of Sponsor:______________________________________________________________

Contact Name:_______________________________________________________________

Address:_____________________________________________________________________

E-mail:____________________________________Telephone:____________________

I cannot attend but I would like to donate:________________________

Please return form and payment no later than July 30, 2014 to guarantee inclusion in event program book. Thank you again for your support.

Lions Eye Bank of Delaware Valley - Suite 305 - 401 North 3rd Street - Philadelphia, PA 19123
Checks Payable to: Lions Eye Bank of Delaware Valley
Call 1-800-743-6667 for more information or to make payment by credit card
Sponsorship Levels

$3,000 - VISIONARY SPONSOR
Includes 4 Golfers - Ad Inside Front Cover
Course Recognition

$1,000 - FLAG SPONSOR
Includes Hole Flag
($500 more, adds 4 Golfers)

$250 - CLUB LEVEL SPONSOR
Includes 4 Dinners & Tee Sign

$100 - HOLE SPONSOR
Tee Sign Recognition

PRIZE/AUCTION SPONSOR
Program or Course Recognition

NAMING & CONTEST SPONSORSHIPS

$500       $500
Hole-In-One  Putting Contest

$750       $1500
Giveaway Bag  Buffet Dinner

$1000
Lunch

$350
Your Ad Inside Back Cover

Directions:
Woodcrest Country Club
GPS Address: 1903 Country Club Drive
Postal Address: 300 East Evesham Road
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08003
Telephone: 856-429-4300

~FROM THE EYE BANK VIA BEN FRANKLIN BRIDGE~
Stay In Right Lanes
Entering Into New Jersey

*Coming off bridge, keep right to I-676
*Merge onto I-76E
*Take exit 1B to merge onto I-295 North
toward Trenton.
*On I-295 North, take exit 32 toward Voorhees/Gibbsboro
*Merge onto Haddonfield-Berlin Road
*Turn left onto Morris Drive
*Take 1st right onto Country Club Drive
Destination will be on the right

~FROM OTHER LOCATIONS~
If you do not have a GPS, for printed directions from your location to Woodcrest
Country Club, please contact the Eye Bank at 215-563-1679.

For those who do have a GPS, please use this address to navigate to the golf tournament:

Woodcrest Country Club
1903 Country Club Drive
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08003
856-429-4300
Dear Friend:

Thank you for joining us for the 20th Annual Gift of Sight Charity Golf Tournament.

This year's venue promises to be a first class experience with magnificent views, beautiful landscaping and well designed course challenges.

Proceeds from this event help those who cannot afford a cornea transplant or vision assistance.

Since May 2013, your Eye Bank has provided gratis cornea tissue to 20 individuals locally.

Ages of the recipients ranged up to 85 years old. Six surgeries were for children ages 3 months to 5 years.

Please join us for a day of fellowship and FUNdraising! Thank you for your partnership.

Lion Fred Frisch, PDG
Golf Committee Chairman

Schedule of Events
11:00 AM  Registration
           Lunch
12:30 PM  Shotgun Tee-Off
           Dinner
           Awards Ceremony
           Auction Results
4:30 PM   Dinner
           Awards Ceremony
           Auction Results

Prizes Awarded
*Closest-to-the-Pin
*Longest Drive
*First Place
*Second Place
*Third Place
*Last Place

Other Events
*Putting Contest
*Cash Drawing
*Auctions
*Hole-In-One
*Trunk of Cheer Raffle

Golf Fee:
• $149 Per Golfer
  Early Bird Special: $139 If Paid by July 1, 2014

Price Includes:
*Greens Fees & Cart  *Complimentary Gifts
*Putting Green  *Lunch
*Collar Shirts Only  *Lockers Room Usage  *Dinner Buffet

Non-Golfer Dinner Guest: $39.00 Per Person

Golfer Rules:
*Proper Attire At All Times
*Collar Shirts Only
*No Blue Jeans or Cut-Offs
*Non-metal/Non Ceramic Spikes

Sponsorships
Becoming a tournament sponsor is a great way to make a tax deductible donation and receive recognition.

Updates Posted On Line:
www.LEBDV.org
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